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say, L1 L Il Th7is is the like of this. (TA.)

And ejtSL ejt Treo boys, or young men, that

are felos, or equals in age: and tY ;L
(Ibn-'Abbad, K.) And I4 _le gaveLl Ica

him thec likes, or fellows, of his camcls. (L.) -

And the pl . I1 signifies also The portions of

JIs that cling to the CAl i [or two sciatic veins]

of a mare when she is fat. (Sgh, K.)

iiw [ori6inally inf. n. of , q. v.,] Marls

ft by fire upon thC shin. (TA.) A certain
kind of bitter tree; (s, K ;) which, in the Time
of Ignorance, was used in one or the other of the
manners described above in the cxplanations of

A.; (- , TA;) or they used, in the case of

Irought, or barrenness of the earth, to hang

somewhat of this tree and of the : to the tails

(j)j [a sing. used as a pl.]) of [wild] bulls or
cows, then to kindle fire thercin, and make them
to ascend upon the mountain; and thus, they
assert, they used to obtain rain: (, TA:) the
author of the 1] says that J has made a mistake
in saying U J, in the above-cited passage; that

he should have said .UjI; but others lhand made
this remark before the author of the 1; and
'Abd-EI-lBidir Ibn-'Omar El-Baglididee says
that the mistake is to be imputed to these, and
not to J, who has only used a sing. in the sense

of a pl., like asjvlt is used in the lur [liv. 45],

for 1;J 1: (MF, TA:) Aljn cites an Arab of

the desert, of the ;w, as saying that thte eL

grows near to a tree, and then clings to it, and
climbs it, wuith long, ygren, leajless lshoots, trin-
ing pon the branhes and interweavin them-
elves, and having a fruit lihke bunclhes of grapes,

rowhich is small, and, when rilp, becomes black,
and is eaten only by te monkeys, or apes, not by
men, nor by the beasts that are left to pasture at
their pleasure; and adding, I have not tasted it,
but I think tlat it is bitter; and wrhen it is
broken, there flos from it a viscous fluid, clar,
and having strings: such is the description of the
man of the il.: (TA:) or it is a certain
poisonos plant, (, TA,) not to be tasted, like

tj [here meaning awheat or barley] when it first

comes forth, cantily scattered in tie ground, and

haing a small, yellow, prickly leaf, its ricklea
being doreny; it is a herb, or leguninous plant,
which spread itself upon the suiface of the

ground, like [the plant called] 3_ ;_ hanag

no root, and it is not improbable that the ostrch
may feed upon it, notwithstanding its bitterness,
for it wtimesfeeds upon the colocynth: (Aboo.
Ziy&d, TA:) or it is a species of aloes: (g:) or
a herb, or leguminows plant, (, TA,) of tlor

termed vjjl [that are hard and thick, or thick,
and inctibing to bitterness, or thick and rough],
(TA,) of bad, or nauwseous, or disguting, taste:
(p, TA:) so says Aboo-Naqr: (TA:) [Forskl]
found this name applied in El-Yemen to the
slw us yuadragonus: (Flora AEgypt. Arab.,

pp. cv. and 33:) and the acaclia sonckhifolia:

(Ibid, p cxix.:) and the name of WJ ;, org

4111 ,to the enecio hadiis. (Ibid,

pp. axix. and 149.)]

;al. A nound byj which the head is broken,

syn. .._, (S, L, Mgh, Msb, K,) of whatever 

hind it be; as also tV " : or that [only] cleaves

the shin: (g :) pl. i;t, (Msb, I, [in the Cl,

erroncously, ;ot1i,]) and t'-, and quasi-pl. n.

[or coil. gen. n.] . (1.) - See also what
next follows.

L [A ganglion;] a thing like tie w , that

comes forth upon the body, or person; (K,'
TA;) as also Vt iL, (K,) which is the form of
the word now commonly known, (TA,) and

* VaL, (K,) and * "LL: (Ibn-'AbbAd, K:) or

an excrescence (S, Mgh, K) offlesh, (Mgh,) that
arises in the botdly, (S, Mgh, Ii,) or a [kind of
spontaneous mUlling that comes forth upon the

body, such as is termed] .El., (Msb,) like the

;J, (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) that mows about when
mtoved, (S, Msb, K,) or moves to and fro between
the shin and te flesit, (Mgh,) and varies fromn
[the size of] a chiehk-Iea to [that of] a melon;

(., 1 ;) also termed S1t: (§:) the physicians
say that it is a thick htumour, not adiering to thc
flesh, moving about whten moved, htaving a cyst,
or case which encloses it, and capable of increase,
because it is extrinic to the flesh, wherefore the
doctors of practical law allow its being cut off,

when it is safe to do so: (Msob :) or a 1lp

[vide supra] in the neck: (].:) ora ;. in te neck:

(Ibn-'Abbid, ]I:) p1. L. (Mob.) -[Hence,]
A thing [i. e. a knob] that comes forth in a tree.
(AHn, TA in art. JaL.) - [Hence also,] A leeh;
(K ;) because it attaches itself to the body like

the ;.%: (TA:) p1. (1.)_A commodity;
an artic of ,nwerchandise; ($, Mgh,* Msb, g ;*)
a thing with which one trafficks: (V:) pl. eL.
(Msb, 1.)

a. L: see ' ._and aLL.

hAsd: see .

'&%L Nature, or disxposition: so in the phrase

a..lJI ,0I l [Verily lh is genu in respect
of nature, or disposition]. (TA.) [But perhaps

t this may have originated from a mistransription

for ·ii.l.]

, J, The bitter aloe. (IAar, .gh, I.)

A man having thl foot chaplped, or

cracked: pl. eL. (I.) - A man having his

skin burned by fire so that the mark thereof is
sen upon it. (TA.) - A man affected with

r u.w [i.e. lepros, particularly the white, malig-
nant hind thereof]. (Mgh, .K.)- And Itump-
backed. (TA.)

L ' [A man having a nwound in the head,

s uch as is trmed iL: (see4; and see also
,. :;) or] having a [kind of ~ ulcerin the bely,

called] ai,. (TA.)

: A guide that directs aright: (Lth, 1 )
r so called because he cleaves the desert. (TA.)

A number of [wild] buls or cows

hating somw firewood of tle _ hung to their
tails, [mith :, and then set on fire,] (S, TA,)
or having tieir backs laden therewith. (TA.)

[See 2, and see also .]

A man having [the skin of] his had
cleft, or split; (Mqb;) a man having [a am.,
i.e.] a a,; as also t V..· (TA.) [See also

.]_ Having a aL, i. e. [ganglion, or]

thAing like the ;., c. (IC.) La--', The
main part, or middle, of a road; the part ofja

road along which one trarel/; syn. 3a...-:

(Ibn-'Abbad, L, 1:) because it is cleft, or thr-
rowed. (L.)

~i: see jA_

1. · i qI.,, and 1:1JI, nor.:, in. n. .,

The bovine animal, and the slwep or goat, hedl

the tooth [next] behind that called the .o;

(S, 1~ ;) as also Z.A : (S :) this is in the sixth
year; (8, I~ ;) and in cloven-hoofeil aninils

is like 3Jj, in camels: for it is the fuirthiest ot
their teeth [that they then shed]: ( ) or bredt

its [tooth called the] .,U : (1.:) or attained itsx
fudfatness: (TA: [or more probably, I tlinak,
its fU/ age; for I think that yt in the TA is

a mistranscription for 1E: see p.A1 :]) the L pi-

thet is t b.L and J, applied [to the mniale

and] likewise to the female, without : (S :) yout

say e_ 'A and JL xi: (Lth, Ks:) tle

young one of the t in the first year being

termed j.;, then ,i, (S, 1gh, II,) or, cor-

rectly, accord. to IB, in the first year J4 an d

, (TA,) then tn , then ,j, then

._, then yl '*JL_, and e;:--' 8JL, and so

on; and the youngVne of the ; 1 : in the first vesir

being termed J.~ or , then t~., then

',then ,then , then .JL.: (S, Sigh,

1:) and L is [the pl.,] applied to [boviec

animals and] sheep or goats, like P. (TA.)

-_You say also, . .t , meaning ) [i. e.
The asfinis/ed teeting]. (TA.)

b_: see the preceding paragraph.

1. , (S, M, .sb, K,) aor. M, ( MS, M, b,)
or, accord. to some, , and accord. to IKt La .;
and , (MF,) inf. n. ,i, (S, K,) or J ,
(Msb,) [both app. correct,] It (a thing, .O) [and
also hl (a man)] paswd; p~d awry; (,

M.b, 1;) came to an end, or to nought; or

became cut.off: (Mb :) and, (]K,) inf n. l,
(M, MF, and so in copies of the K,) or ., (so

in the CK,) and J4L, (M, K,) lie (a man, OZ)
[and also it (a thing)] went before, or precedet;
(M, .K;) and so * aiL, said of a camel. ( .)
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